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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCH UEGCLAB CORBESPONOKNCB.
The lcgular monthly meeting of the

tcbool board will be held this evening.
Council meets evening.
Mr. Paul Blctz has returned from Har-risbur- g.

Waller Barr returned to Lancis
ter this morning, and on Sunday he starts
for Philadelphia. Mr. Robert Ranken, of
Delta, is stopping with bis father-in-la- w,

Mr. F. S. Bletz. Mr. R. is not in good
health, and intends going to Atlantic City
for recreation.

Last evening, while. Master Willie Reese
was playing with two toy balloons, they
broke from his hold and in a few minutes
they were sailing over trees and houses. A
large number of persons watched them
until they disappeared from sight behind
the York county hills.

Last evening, Mr. S. II. Hoffman, vice-princip- al

of the public schools, kindly
showed us a paper and programme, sent
to (him by Prof. B. G. Ames, now at his
old homestead in New Sharon, Franklin
county, Maine. "On August Cth a reading
and conceit entertainment was held in
that place, Miss C.inio Ames,
daughter of the professor, par-
ticipating. She played two piano
solos which were highly appicciatcd by
the large audience present ; also a piano
duet wliish was favorably leceivcd. The
professor and family will return home
sometime this month. -

Mr. William Piper, of Lancaster, has
began hauling ice i r mi his ice house on
Walnut stieet.

Mr. Ed. Booth, night tele 'ranh opera- -

ter on the Pennsylvania raihoad in the
west yard, was taken .suddenly ill last
nizht and had to quit woik, Mr. Ben
Liehty taking his place.

An assault and battel y e.i"o was liicd
bcfoie Smiie Young last evening ami will
be continued this evening.

Messrs. W. II. Moore and C. C. Knulf-ina- n

appealed, iov the lh.it time, in their
new boating .suit- - last evening. Their cos-

tumes are very showy, the pants and caps
being, white, the latter of the style of polo
caps ; blue shirts with short, sleeves and
are very handsomely trimmed. Their boat
is one of the lightest and swittcst on the
liver and hasall of the latest improvements
on it. They ar now open for lecciviug
engagements. Where aie Mesis. Meyers
and Rathven with their new western boat?

Chief Burgess Slant I: informed us this
morning that thcie was no ordinance com-
pelling trunks, bai rows, etc., to be run in
the streets, but he thought that council
would soon si'o the necessity of passing
such a one. This should be done, and at

. once, as the thing is becoming too danger-
ous to pedestians.

Why should Columbia not bj a favoiiti
.summer resort '.' We have everything that
is necessary to make it so, and with a lit-

tle "push" our citizens might make it
such. Our hotel accommodations are good ;

scenery beautiful, swiiuiuingin abundance,
rowing on the river cannot be surpassed,
fishing excellent, and our drives are good,
and cheap teams cannot be excelled. Every
stranger who visits our pretty little town
at once admires it, and well they may, for
Columbia is really the "Gem of the Sus-
quehanna." Visitors who stay here for
any length of time have all the same opin-
ion in icgards to our society, and all lind
in them a polite and sociable set. Wild
Cat, Chiekics Rock, McCall's Ferry and
places whcio many a pleasant day can be
apent, are reached by railroad or by driv-
ing. A week can be pleasantly spent by
looking at the principal points of interest
in our town. The season is now too far ad-

vanced to do auythiug this summer, but
by t he next, we hope to sec a large number
of city guests making Columbia their sum-
mer country resort ; it can be easily done,
but our citizens must help them to get a
footing. It will not be only to their bene-
fit, but to Columbia in general.

Master Ficddic, a iive-ycar-o- ld son of
Mr. Jeff, llogcntoglcr, died of dipththciia
last night, alter an illness of one week.

A new night shifter Was placed on the
Pennsylvania lailroad, to be used here, "

last night. Mr. W. Young is the eon-'ducto- r.

The " round rollers " in the little guide
mill, at the Susquehanna rolling mill, are
being taken out and square ones put in.

Tha Old Codorus camping club leave
for the Codorus creek tomorrow niorii- -

ing.
The Supplco engine works are now

pushed to their utmost, and new orders
are being received daily. Six new engines
are to be sjnt west in a few days and a
large number to Philadelphia as soon as
they can be made.

Mr. Geo. Crane and fatuilv spent yes-
terday aj Kietz's grove, in York county.
It is a delightful place for a small patty,
clear, cool spring water being in a close
proximity and shade trees are in abund-
ance. There is also a clearing large and
level enough for croquet playing.

Mr. W. F. Lockard, with a number or
gentlemen of the Pennsylvania railroad
company, in company with a party el
Laueasleiians, passed through Columbia
this morning on a lishing expedition below
the dam.

Miss Lizzie Crane is visiting her sinter,
Mrs. Dr. Linewcavcr; Miss Florence
Ryon. of Pottsville, is visiting her uncle
Mr. RobeitRyon; Mr. Samuel S. Davis,
shop cleik of the Pennsylvania railroad at
West Philadelphia, is stopping at Mr. S.
S. Detwilcr's.

The Our Boys baseball club will not go
to Lancaster on Saturday, as expected, as
the weather has been too warm for them
to practice.

Mrs. Jacob Nissley was buried from her
resilience on Locust street yesterday after-
noon. A largo nnmbcr of friends and re-

lations from abroad attendeded the fu-

neral.
A festival for the benefit of the St.

John's Lutheran church will be held at
C. P. Shreiucr's, on Saturday evening.

Unmallablo Maileis.
Two letters addressed to "Mr E. F.

Bcmcr, Bon Air, Va," arc held at the
Lancaster postofiico for more definite di-

rection. One of these letters was mailed
and forwarded on the 7th inst. and re-

turned for better directions. Tho other
was mailed to-da-

Writers of letters would save and their
correspondents a great deal of delry, vex-

ation and loss, by asking for information
at the postoffico when they are not posi-

tively sure they know their letters are
properly directed.

Keystone Hand Excursion.
The Keystone band of this city arc per-

fecting arrangements for a grand excur-
sion to Laucr's Park, Reading, at an
early day, the proceeds to be appropriated
to the purchase of a new and superior set
of instruments for the band from the ccl-bra- tcd

manufactory of F. Besson & Co.,
makers of London baud instruments. Tho
day for the excursion has not yet been
fixed.

Correction.
Squiit Alex. Donnelly says that the

item published about him dismissing a
suit brought against Sue Martin for ma-
licious mischief in tearing his coat was a
misapprehension. The facts are that he
dismissed a case of assault and battery
brought by Sue Martin against one Bil-

liard, in the hearing of which Hilliard
showed how the Martin woman had torn
his coat at a picnic.

Arm Broken.
Sarah McFadden, residing at No. 202 1

West Vine street, fell, yesterday after-
noon, breakieg one of.hcr arms. Dr. Bol-eni- us

attended her.

In Town.
Aaron K. Daniel, secretary of internil

affairs, spent last night and a portion of
to-d- ay in this c'.iy.

SUDDEN DEATH.

julm S. Gable Found Dead.
John S. Gable, a prominent and highly

respected resident of this city, was found
dead in an outhouse attached to his res-
ident, No. 210 North Queen street, about
1 o'clock this afternoon. He appeared to
be in his usual good health this morning,
ate a hearty breakfast, and nothing more
was seen of him until bis dead body was
found as above stated.

Coroner Mishler being notified empan-
elled the following named gentlemen as a
jury of inquest : Joseph Samson. Edw. M.
Schaeffer, J. II. Abraham, S. W. Eshle-ma- n,

Abraham Hirsh and A. J. Flick.
It was in evidence before the jury that

Mr. Gable, after eating his breakfast, re
mained about the house for an hour or
more, visited the water closet and, as was
supposed, went down town. Somo as-

tonishment was felt that he did not re-

turn to his dinner as promptly as usual,
and about 1 o'clock one of his sons, on
visiting the water closet, fouud him there
dead.

Dr. Compton,the coroner's physician, on
viewing the body, expressed the opinion
that Mr. Gable had died of apoplexy soon
after entering the water closet. Tho jury
rendered a verdict of death from apo-
plexy.

Mr. Gable was a self made man and
possessed a more than ordinary share of
intellect. lie was born in the northeastern
part of Lancaster county, in the vicinity of
Eplirata and when but a boy came to this
city with a small bundle on his back and
without friends, to carve out his own for-
tune. Ho was apprenticed to the late
Peter G. Ebcrman as cigarmaker, and
boarded with Mr. Christiau Kieflcr. After
becoming of age, aud being backed by
some friends who admired his business
qualities, he opened a small cigar aud to-

bacco store on the southeast corner of
East King and Centre square
He prospered in business, aud some
years later lie bought the property on
the .southwest corner of North Queen
aud Chestnut streets, which was then a
small tavern stair I. Tearing down the
old building he erected on the site of it
the fine building formerly kuown as 'the
"Lancaster Museum," now knownjas the
"Rohrer House," which was at the time
the tallest aud one of the most costly
structures in the city. Here he carried on
the cigar aud tobacco trade for many
years.

Before the year 1S40 several friends,
who had sceu his aptness for business,
supplied him with $3,000 to go west and
purchase Ohio and Kentucky tobacco, to
bring to this city to be manufactured. He
was quite successful in this trade, but as
early as 1834, he began to encourage the
growing of leaf tobacco in this county and
was perhaps the very first operator to deal
in it to any great extent, aud ho has long
been regarded as the father of a local en-

terprise that has of late years grown to
such wonderful proportions as to over-
shadow almost every other interest in the
county.

Some years later, in the interest of
several Lancaster capitalists, he went west
and purchased large tracts of unimproved
lauds. The company for whom he was
operating did not succeed as well as was
expected, whereupon Mr. Gable bought
out their several interests, and obtained
titles to the lands. The imnrovement and
sale of these lauds has occupied the greater
part of his time aud attention for the past
nine or ten ycats, and it is said he owns
twenty-thre- e of the finest farms in Iowa.

Mr. Gable was twice married : first to a
Miss PUikcrton, sister of Sample Pinker-to- n

and the late Henry Pinkertou, sad
dicr. By this wife he had a large family
o! children, of whom two sons and tlneo
daughters survive. After the death of his
first wife he married Elizabeth R. Bossier,
a teacher of the Mount Joy school. She
and her two children survive him.

Mr. Gable became converted to Chi is --

tianity when quite a young man, under
the pi caching of the Rev. John Elliott, of
the Methodist Protestant church, then
located on East Chestnut street, near
Duke. The building was afterwards used
by.Tohn Best as a boiler works, but was
long since torn down. When John
Winehicuiicr. the founder of the sect
known as the Church of God, began
pleaching his peculiar doctrines, Mr.
Gable was 0110 of the first in this
city to embrace them and ho has, ever
since, been a faithful and zealous worker
in the cause. From the time the Union
Bethel was organized until the time of his
death, Mr. Gable was one of its most ac- -t

ive ciders and liberal supporters.
Mr. Gable wSfc prominent in all charita-

ble, benevolent and useful enterprises, his
purse and his voice being at the service of
whatever appeared to him to be to the in-

terest or the city or of his fellow citizens.
For nearly haif a century ho was a mem-

ber of the Friendship fire company, and
for more than forty years and up to the
time of his death was its houorcd presi-
dent.

At the time of his death Mr. Gable was
probably over 73 years of .age and was
honoicd and respected by all who knew
him, and his death will be felt as a severe
loss in a community for whom he has done
so much.

TWO AWFUL LIAKS.

A York County Ncsro anil Bogus Constable-Wit- h

regard to a story of a stolen stal-
lion, told in this city on August 2d, by
Sylvester Wilson, colored, of Gatchelville,
York county, and a white man calling
himself a constable, the lie direct is given
by John Fleming, who called at this office
to-da- y to deny it. It will be remembered
that they told that the stallion was owned
by and had been stolen from Wilson, and
that Fleming was suspected of the robbery,
and had been seen driving off with the
horse. Mr. Fleming, who is a young man
of high character aud respectability, from
Chanceford township, amply vouched for
by reliable gentlemen in this city, says
that Wilson tended the stallion for W. N.
McAllister until the end of the season, and
was then delivered up to Mr. McAllister,
who had him in harness on the day on
which Wilson aud the bogus Constable,
John Grafton, said ho was stolen. Their
whole story was a lie without any other
foundation than the foregoing facts.
Newspapers which have been led into
injustice 1 3ward Mr. Fleming should re-

pair the error. Meantime should Wilson
aud Grafton ever get over this way again
they are likely to Lc caged and exhibited
as champion liars.

OUB COURTS.

Tlio Lawyers' Vacation About Over.
The time for holding courts is rapidly

approaching and the lawyers are fast re-

turning to the city from the seaside and
other places where they have been rusti-
cating. Nearly all of them can be found
in their offices hard at work preparing for
court. Barbary Coast is again beginning
to wear a lively appearance. Judge Liv-ingst-

oh

is with his family at his country
lcsideuce near the Gap, aud Judge Patter-
son has passed the summer in this city.

The first court will be held on next Sat-
urday rooming at 10 o'clock. The judges
will deliver opinions in the cases recently
heard in argument court by them.

The regular August terra of quarter ses-
sions court commences on Monday next at
10 o'clock in the morning. The list has
been issued and there are about 133 cases
on.it. It is not ctmte complete, however,
as a number of cases have been returned
since it was issued and the list will run up
to 150 by Monday. Judge Patterson will
preside.

On Monday, August 22, the first week
of common pleas court commences, for
which there are 30 cases down for trial.
The second week begins on the following
Monday.

The BrowBBtewa Caaap.
Wednesday Morning. Early prayer

meeting was held in the large tent and
conducted by R. W. Bard. The general
prayer meeting was held at 8 o'clock, un-
der the lead of A. K. Hornberger. At 10
o'clock au able and refined sermon was
preached by Rev. J. Speclit, of Lititz,
from Hebrews 12th chapter aud part of the
1st and 2d verses. The closing remarks
of the morning service were made by Rev.
T. Harper, of Fleetwood.

Wednesday Afternoon There was a
children's meeting at 1:15, during which
able and interesting addresses were de
livered by Walter Buch, John Rogers and
Rev. F. Lehr, interspersed with excellent
music by Mrs. Sallie Bach organist. At 3
o'clock an eloquent and convincing ser-
mon was preached by Rev. A. Warfel of
Adarastown, from the 14th verse of the
Gth Psalm.

Wednesday Evening The general prayer
and praise meeting was conducted by Rev.
W. A. Leopold, of Reading, and was fol-

lowed at 8 o'clock bv an able sermon by
Rev. T. Harper from 1st Samuel, 2d chap-
ter and last part of 30th verse.

Tho weather during the day was very
fiuo and pleasant, the attendance large,
and the best of order prevailed.

Another Treasury Scan'dal, Involving a Lan-
caster Man. y

Washington Dispatch to the Times.
There is apparently no end to the scan-

dals in the treasury depaitment. That de-

partment appears to be the profitable hid-
ing place of the worst sot of scoundrels
out ofjail. The latest development in this
line of genius' involves one Stephen D.
Skeen. his wife, formerly of Lancaster,
Pa., and a treasury girl named Liizzio Mc
Collough. Skeen is a lieutenant of Cap-
tain Bill Russell's Philadelphia gang and
draws pay as captain of the treasury la-

borers, lie is also one of the notorious
Pitney ring yet unpunished. He became
enamored of the treasury girl some time
ago and the two have carried on an amour
which has attracted the attention of a
good mauv people. It finally got to the
kuowelcdge ofliis wife, who raised such
a rumpus that the whole thing comes to
light. There it an investigation now go-

ing on in the treasury that will probably
land Skeen on the outside.

Skeen is a well-know- n young man from
about Strasburg, mart ied to a lady of es-

timable family from that, town, and him-
self a brother of IJ. F. Skeen, formerly
janitor at the coui t house. He obtained
his position iu the treasury department,
which he has bad for several years,
through Dr. S. F. Houston, who has rep-
resented this county in the department
service at Washington for many years.
Rnr.l

Tho Late Moore Council.
The death of Moore Council, at his resi-

dence near Enhrata, was due to blood
poisoning, superinduced by malaria, ne
resided in an elegant brownstone man-
sion, which occupied one of the most
prominent spots at-- Epbrata. His father,
the late , Mark Connell, was of Irish
descent, and came to this country pen-
niless, working on the turnpike until
he had accumulated a few dollars.
With this money he purchased a few
sheep and sold the wool, then bought a
steer and ultimately became one of the
most wealthy cattle drovers in Lancaster
county. The mother of deceased is still
living, having her homo with a daughter
Hear Waynesburg, Chester county. She
is 8G years of age. Deceased was born at
Centre Square, Lancaster county.

Itlcj cling.
This morning two young byoiclers T.

II. Wright and" E. F. Parker reached this
city after a pleasant ride from Philadel-
phia, which place they left Tuesday morn-
ing at half-pa- st 8 o'clock. They reached
Coatesville the same afternoon at 5 o'clock
and remained there all night. Yesterday
they moved to Strasburg, where they have
friends, arriving at 5 p. m., and remained
over night. This morning they came to
Lancaster, arriving at 10:30, 'and put up
at the Stevens house. This afternoon they
staited for narrisburg via Mount Joy,
and they propose to return leisurely to
Philadelphia via Reading. Their trip is
one of pleasure, exclusively, and they are
making no efforts to attain fast time.

Fishing Parties.
A large paaty among whom were Dr. N.

B. Wolf, of Cincinnati, Henry Baumgard-uer- ,
Dr. J. A. E. Reed, Dauicl Mayer,

Fredrick Brimmer, John Copland, Win.
T. Youart, George Erismau and others
from Lancaster, and several gentlemen
from Philadelphia, left this morning for
Shenk's Ferry aud Wcise's Inland, for a
two days' fishing jaunt.

C. F. Eberman, Amos Chandlor aud a
few others went this morning to Fite's
Eddy to fish for bass.

James B. Striue and John J. Strino
started for Buck's Lock, this morning, for
a week or two of recreation.

J. L. Lyte and family went on a fishing
exclusion to Mill Creek.

Determined to be Killed.
There is a gang of boys who hang around

the Pennsylvania railroad depot, who ap-

pear to be determined to be crushed to
death beneath a locomotive. Time and
again they have been driven from the
depot, and as often return to jump upon
passing trains, or crawl beneath those that
are for the time being standing still. This
morning between 9 and 10o'clock two of
these reckless little fellows came within
an ace el being crushed to death between
some ears, that were being shifted just
below the east end of the passenger depot.
Had not a brakeman seen them in the
nick of time, they would have been, in a
moment more, crushed beneath the wheels.

A New Tobacco Warehouse.
Bausman & Burns, real estate agents,

to-da- y sold the lot of ground C4 feet 4
inches by 245 feet, belonging to Hon.
Thos. E. Franlkin, situated on North
Mulberry street, near Harrisburg ave-
nue, to Messrs. G. Falk & Bro.,
of New York, for $1,400 cash. Capt. J.
O. Willcox, superintendent for Messrs.
Falk & Bro., is instructed the commence
building a tine warehouse on the same at
once.

Baseball.
The Friendship baseball club since its

organization has secured a large number
of backers. They will endeavor to secure
a good field where a good ground can be
made, so that when strange clubs visit the
city they can have a nice place to play. If
the club is successful in securing a good
field they will probably build a high fenpe
around it and charge au admissiou fee to
sco the games.

m

Bobbed.
Last evening a farmer from the lower

end of Lancaster county, who had come to
town to attend the circus, was robbed of
$27 near the ticket wagon. He almost
immediately discovered the robbery and
waited a long time near the ticket wagon
in hopes of detecting the thief in the act
of robbing somebody else, but ho did not
succeed.

Police Cases.
Alderman McConomy this morning com-

mitted Reuben Hutton to the county
prison for 30 days fur drunken and disor-
derly conduct.

Mayor MacGonigle had before him this
morning over half a dozen disorderlies
who were committed to the county prison.

Tne Work on North Queen.
Work is progressing rapidly on North

Queen stieet and the blocks have been
laid t Chestnut street on the west side of
the street car track.

Committed ter Trial.
Frank Grey had a hearing before Alder-

man McConomy this morning on the
charge of stealing stockings from the
front of Henry Bechtold's store, on North
Queen street. He coniessca the enme,
and was committed for trial at court.

Early Grapes.
John Reitb, 38 North Water street, has

shown us two bunches of Concord grapes,
perfectly ripe. First of the season.

Cheapest en I best excursion to Atlantic
City will be the Ringgold band's on Saturday.
August 13tli. Tickets will be good lor three
days, to return on any train. Leaves Lancas-
ter, King street, at 4:10 a. m.; Columbia, 4:10.

Fare only $3.00 lor round trip. Special train
wilt return same day, leaving Atlantic at 6
p. m., Philadelphia at 10 p. m. ltd

August 18th.
Clark and Schmtd have arranged with the

Strasburg railroad to run a special train from
that place in time to connect with their excur-
sion train to Atlantic City, on August 13th, at
Lcanian Place. Persons living in Strasburg
and neighborhood will do well to notify 31.
11. Longeneckcr of their intention.

Kluggold Band Excursion
to Atlantic City on Saturday, August 13.
Hound trip tickets good for three days, $3.
Petersburg, Manheim, Bruckliarts, LandU-vill- e,

Lititz and Epbrata, $2.75. Train leaves
Lancaster (King street) at 4:10 a. m.; Columbia,
4:10 ; Manheim, 4:45 ; Lititz. 4:53, Sec circulars
and bills. y28,S0,aug2,G,9,U42tw

Ulcerative weakness und debllituting humors
of Icmales cured bj Malt Bitters.

City Mil Posters.
Canon ft Ilonsol, city bill posters ami dts

trlbutors, otHcu Imtelliqkncek building, No.'.fi
Seath Queen street.

Our sharp reporter was neatly shaved yes-
terday with Cuticura Sharing Soap.

tU'tSViAlTsOTJ VEH.

Files and Mosquitoes.
A15c. boot "Hough on Bats" will keep a

house free from Hies, mosquitoes, rati and
mice, the entire season. Druggists.

Go to II. 11. Cochran's imig store, 137 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. IVeetnan's Sfew Na-
tional Dyes. Kor brightness and durability et
color,nrti uiifiiiialod. Color from 2 to 5 pouudp.
Directions in and uermim. I'rice. 15
cents.

Hay Fever.
Mb. A. L. Ave'rv, Pharmacist, Newark, N.

J. Having bpen severely afflicted ter eleven
years with Hay Fever, alter trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
or being cured, when I purchased et you a
box of Ely's Cream Halm. To my surprise,
alter u few applications, I was cutlrely re-
lieved. K. vVaison- - IIarkis, Letter Carrier, No.
1 1, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

Messrs. White & Huhdick, DruggUts.Iiliaca,
N. Y- - 1 recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. Having tiled nearly all the remedies I
could Und, and give this a decided prefernnco
over them all. It has given mc luimcdiatn re-
lief. C. T. Stki'hexs, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. 0, 1880. Trice CO cents.

The Tidy Housewife.
The careful, tidy housewife, when she is giv-

ing her hcuse its spring cleaning, should bear
In inind that the dear Inmates of her house are
more precious than nouses, and that their sys
terns need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
and cure the diseases arising from spring ma-
laria and miasma, and slie should know that
there is nothing that will do ltso perfectly and
8urclyasHop llittc-r-f-, the purest and best of
all medicines. See other column.

Frank liardal, North Uennett. street, Buffalo,
says: " 1 have tried your Spring Blossom as
a tamily medicine and have never come across
anything to do so much good in so short a
time in cnes et Indigestion, dyspepsia and de-
rangement et the stomach; I strongly recom-
mend it." Price 5!) cents. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Alotnerb! lUutntirnii ulotliers!!
Aio you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If;-.-- ,, go at once ,und get u bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW'S sOOTIIINCi SYBUL. It will re-

lieve the poor little suilercr Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith, who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
w ill regnlate the bowels, und give rest to the
mother, and relief und health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to Mm taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best temule physician and nurses in the
Un'tcd Mutes. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
loiilr.

Save lour Hair tleep lc Iteautlfui.
The " London Huir Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article cverJ.introduced.to the
American people and Is totally different irom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely frco
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lulling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
lis use will restore the natural youthlul color,
and cause u healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making It an indispensable
article in every toilet Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, XM North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

A Cougn, Cold or bore xnroat should no
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying

give relief in Asthma, "Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and l'u bile Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have

well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

In the Whole History or Mediclno
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
velous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-
tion, US ATER'S CUEIIRV PECTORAL, Which Is
recognized as the world's remedy lor all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its long-continue-d

scries et wonderful cures in all
climates has made it universally known as a
sate and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which arc the forerunners et
more serious disorders, it acts speedily and
surely, always relieving suficring, and often
saving life. Tho protection it affords, by its
timely use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be kept al-

ways on hand In every home. No person can
attord to be without it, and those who have
once used it never will. From their knowl-
edge et its composition and effects, physicians
use the Cherry Pectoral extensively in their
practice, and clergymen recommend it. It Is
absolutely certain In its remedial effects, and
will always care where cures are possible.
For sale by al 1 dealers. aul 1 wdeod ftw

. Itching Pile syuptoms and Core.
The symptoms are moisture, Hko pcrspira

tiou, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's AllHealing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also ffrtetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-ag- o

stiinps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, S North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

1 une23-3ind- WSAw

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
revives the drooping spirits; Invigorates and
harmonizes the organic functions; gives elas-
ticity and lirmncss to the step, restores the
natural lustre to the eye, and plants on the
pale cheek et beauty the fresh roses et life's
spring and early summer time. I

"I Don't Wast a. Plaster,"
said a sick man to a druggist, " can't yon give
me something to cure me?" His symptoms
were a lame back and disordered urine and
were a sure indication of kidney disease. The
druggisttoldhlmto use Kidney-Wor- t and in
a short tune It effected a complete cure. Have
you these symptoms ? Then get a box or bottle
to-da- y before you become incurable. It is the
cure; safe and sure. Knoxville Republican.

au3-lwdft- w

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FRANK CLARK, of Strasburg township

Sut-je- to the choice et the Democratic coun
ty convention. iprfi-d&wt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

'apr2-d&wt- p

MARTIN IULDEBRANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. aplS-dAwt- p

J ERE MOIILEU. Ephrata. Subjeet to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uorll-dftwt- p

ISAIAH McKlLLIl'S, et Lancaster city,
subject to the choice et the Democratic Connty
Convention. Jly29-lra- d

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27--d wtp

JOHN L. LIUHTNER, of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

JAMES P. MARSH, et Salisbury township,
subject to Democratic rules. aug3-tfdft-

XATUS.
Wilsow. In this cltv, on August 10, 1831, Mrs.

Anna Wilson, in the 73d year of her ago.
Her relatives anil friendsarc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
L et her son, Joseph WUson, No. 31 Lovo lane, on
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Services and In-

terment at the Old Mcnnonlic meeting house,
on the MlllcrsvUlo turnpike. 2td

Neudorff. In this city, on the 11th inat, Ru-
eolph II. G., son et Frantz and Mary Neudorff,
In the 4th year of his age.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited toattend the funeral from
the residence et the parents, No. 310 South
Duko street, on Saturday attcrnoon at 2
o'clock. In term en tat Zlon ceme-terv- . 2td

NEW JUtrJSKTlSHMJSTfTtl'

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

County Committee at Shobcr's Hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., on Monday, August 15, to fix
the time of the County Convention. A lull
attendance of the members is requested.

W. U.IIENSEL,
Jv27-tdd&- Chairman.

TUTHLU; SALE OF 8HOKT.UOKNKD
JT Durham Cows. On SATURDAY. AUG.
13, 1881, will be sold at Stewart's drove yards,
Lancaster. Pa., one car load of Ohio Cows.

to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m. A cred
it of CO days will be given.

all-2t- d DANIEL LOGAN.

ordinance: to kepeal thisAn first section et the ordinance of April 3,
1827. Be It ordained by Select and Common
Councils of the City of Lancaster, that the
first section or the ordinance et April 3, 1827,
confining the sale et shad, in the City of Lan-
caster, to Vine street, between South Queen
and South Cuke streets, be and is hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the city
of Lancaster, on the 3d day et August, 1881.

JOHN LEVEUGOOD,
President Common Council.

Herbert Joiikstoit,
Clerk et Commen Council.

ROBERT A. EVANS,
President Select Council.

J. K. Barr.
Clerk et Select Council.

Approved August 11, 1381.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

Major.

IRE .WINDOW SCREENS,w
In order not to carryover any stock we have

reduced the price of our

Extension Frames for Wire
Window Screens

to seventy-liv- e cents and upwards. We meas-
ure the windows and put them up at short no-
tice and a manner that you need not
remove them when you wish to close the win-
dow. All kinds et plain, figured and land
scape wires.

WALLPAPERS
in elegant styles and large assortment lor the
coming season.

Wo have opened some choice Dado Window
Shades entirely new. The designs are beauti-
ful und cannot fail to please.

Ot plain goods we have all colors and widths.
Hollands, Paper Curtains, Fixtures, Cords,
Tassels, Fringes, Loops, Extension Cornices,
Poles, Ends, c.

Orders taken foi Fine

PIER AND MANTLE MIRK0KS.

PHASES W. PRY,
NO. S? NORTH (JTJEEN 8T.

EDUCTION IN WHITE VESTS.

WHITE VESTS,

WHITE VESTS,
REDUCED FROM

$3.75, 93.25, $2.75, $2.50, $2 OO

and $1.50,
m

TO

OHE DOLLAR.

CALL EARLY AND GET THE

FIRST CHOICE.

ffEIAMSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

I.ANCASTKIt. PA.

WANTKD.

A WOMAN TO DO THEf roeking and general housework In a
small family. Wages $i to $1 per week, accord
ing to competency, can at in is omce. ut-tl-d

A GIRL TO DO GENERALWANTED. Must give good reference.
Apply to the undersigned at G. Sener ft Sons'
lumber and coal office, or at his residence om
the Lititz pike. UUI J. FRED. SENER.

TEADY FOK AGENTS. THE EVENT OF
At) me uentury, keviskd NEW TESTA
MEA'T and Hittoru and Reason far Jtuvtt.
w. Auipvftuiuii 41UJJ1UYC1UCUU9 auu new uis

snd for swnplo boiik and'agenV- - a!
GORTON ft CO., Philadelphia. Te&isiw

TIIED EDITH)!.
THURSDAY EVENING, AUQ. II, 1861.

PULSE 102.

CONDITION OF THE PRESIDENT TO-DA- Y

SATISFACTORY TO THE STJKOEONS,

Lb Exceedlagly Good Night.
Executive Mansion, "Washington, D.

C, Aug. 10, 8:30 a.m. Tho president has
passed an exceedingly good night, sleep-
ing sweetly with bat few short breaks,
and awaking refreshed thu morning at a
later hour than usual. At the morning
dressing, just completed, it was found that
the deeper parts of the wound had been
emptied spontaneously. The quantity of
pus secreted, is beginning to diminish ; its
character and the appearance of the
wounds are healthy. His temperature
shows an entire absence of fever this
morning, and his pulse, which is less fre
quent than yesterday, is improving in
quality. Atpresent it is 100, temperature
93.6, respiration 19.

The Surgeons
Executive Mansion. "Washington, D.

C August 1112:30 i m. Official Bulle-
tin. The president is doing well to day.
Besides a liberal supply of liquid nourish-
ment at regular intervals, he has taken for
tueakfast, with evident relish, an in-

creased quantity of solid food. Ho con-

tinues free from fever ; bis skin ii. moist
but without undue perspiration. Pulse
102, tempeiature 98.C, respiration 19.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
.1. K.Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn.

SEASHORE HOTEL BVKNED.

Guvsts of the Parry Uouie, Beach Haven"
Escaping lu their Night Clothe.

Beach Haven. N. J., Aug 11. About
3 o'clock this morning the Parry house at
this place was destroyed by lire. No one
was injured, but many narrow escapes
are reported. Very little baggage and
personal effects were saved -

There was no fire extinguishing appara-
tus, and fanned by a stiff ocean breezotho
flames spread with wonderful rapidity.
There were two hundred and fifty
guests in the house who barely escaped
with their lives ; but some managed to
snatch parts of the bed clothing which
served to some extent for covering.

The fire broke out about a quarter to
three in a small building adjoining, occu-
pied as a bakery. The scene was terrible
in the extreme. The half-clothe- d people
from the fated hotel were running in all
directions.

Finally Mr. Eagle, proprietor of the
Engle Sido hotel, opposite, wift corps
of men succeeded in getting a line of hose
fiom Engle Bide to the burning building
and after a great deal of hard work
the flames were gotten under con-
trol and the fire was prevented
from spreading. The Parry House
was destroyed. The beach was
crowded with guests who considered their
escape something miraculous. The pro-
prietor's loss is $30,000, but the loss of the
boarders is uuknown at present.

When the unfortunate boarders arrived
at Camden this morning they presented a
novel appearance. Some, both men and wo-

men, were attired in variously fitting bath-
ing suits, others in more appropriate but
almost equally bad-fittin- g garments. All
appeared to appreciate their narrow es
cape too much to mind their otherwise la
dicions appearance.

SOLDIER, UEST.

Funeral or the Lata Gen. Patterson Dutta-gulsbe- d

Personages Present.
Philadelphia, Pa., August 11. Tbo

funeral of the late General Robert Patter-
son took place this morning, from the
family residence, and was attended by
a very large assemblage of relatives,
friends and acquaintances of the de
ceased. The religious services, which
were simple but impressive, were
conducted by Rev. Dowitt, pastor
of the Tenth Presbyterian church, of
which the deceased was a member ;
P. N. Miller, D. D., and Rev.
William Blackwood, of the Ninth
Presbyterian church. Tho pall-beare- rs

were Generals Grant, Sherman, Por-
ter and Hancock, Joseph Patter-
son, John Welsh, Judge Biddle and
Wm. H. Drayton, the generals named
representing the Loyal Legion. There
were also present Generals Mott, Herring, i
Schofield, Laraotte, Hoffman, Sickles,
Hartranft, Pollock, Georgo
W. Childs and Hon. Wm. D. Kelley.

Tho remains lay in the west parlor with
the badges of the soe'ety of the Cincin-
nati, Aztec club and Loyal Legion on the
breast.

BY WIRE.

This Afternoon's Telegraphic News.
The Virginia Coalitionists at Lynchburg

adjourned nine die at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, after endorsing the Readjuster plat-
form.

"Valparaiso, Hindoe, Gold Bug and
Fireman won at Saratoga to-da- y.

Sitting Bull is already plotting mis-
chief. Two squaws were caught carrj ing
guns and ammunition into his camp,

Michael Yates city brewery in St.
Joseph, Mo., burned yesterday. Lqsp,
$14,000.

At Burton, Mo., one Jackson insulted a
lady named Laugford, and when the lat-ter- '8

husband uudertook to resent it shot
him. Mrs Laugford then shot Jackson,
and was iu turn assaulted by Jackson, but
not seriously hurt. Both men will die.

Jennie Burr's, 12 years old, was burned
to death in Wilmington Del., this morning.
Her clothes caught while lighting the fire
with coal oil.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug 11. For the Middle

Atlantic states fair weather, northeast to
southeast winds, stationary or higher tem-
perature and rising followed by stationary
barometer.

COOL.

A Letter JtTrom a Mao Indicted for Murder.
To the Editor of the Sun Sir: I am

a prisoner in the Tombs, where I have
been confined for over six months, charged
with having shot down an aged and re-

spectable lady, for no other reason than
that she mildly asserted the dignity and
respectability of her home, and because
she wouldn't allow me to live rent free in
her house.

It must seem strange and very improb-
able that a sane and a sober man should
do such a thing ; yet that is what the Sun
and all other papers, have accused me of
having done. 1 have never had a chance
to tell my side of the story, and the papers,
with few exceptions, have never neglected
an opportunity to abuse me, and to black-
en my character. I would be much ob
liged, therefore, if you have this letter
published in the Sun. It might take up
too much space to give all the details of
the shooting, and I will therefore merely
state that I don't owe Mr?. Crave, whom
I shot, a single cent for rent, had never
been ordered to leave her house, had never
circulated scandalous stories about her,
and bad never threatened her.

I don't deny having shot her, but I do
deny having bought the pistol with the in--

teatkm of shooting her with it. It's dea
now and can't be helped ; and asl have
bees indicted and will lie tried for aarder
in the first degree, I expect to be hanged
for it

The Sun stated that my defence would
be insanity ; and I would like to know
how yon found out what my defenceouki
be. The insanity dodge, I am afraid,
wouldn't work in my case, as I am not a
rich man ; besides, I don't want to make
use of a .plea so often entered in. the de-
fence of cowardly assassins.

I never never for a single moment re-

gretted having shot that old she-dev-il,

Mrs. Crave ; aud if I have never committed
a greater sin in all my life than I did
when I killed her, then I will die a saint.
I am aware that hanging in New York
is as good as played oat yet now
and then some poor devil has got to
swing, but I am not afraid of it. Maay
an innocent man has been convicted and
punished for a crime he never committed ;
and as the circumstantial evidence against
me tending to show that I committed a pre-
meditated murder may be strong enough
to send me to the gallows, I have thought
it best not to make any defence at all.

I have given up my lawyer, and when I
go to court to be tnsd, I will merely give
my accounts of the shooting, and then let
the jury do with mo what they please.

I never considered it my business to
shoot shc-devi- ls, bat I don't feel sorry for
having shot this one oven if I am to. hang
for it.

She suffered almost five months, and
died a slow and horrible death. I will only
sutTer for about thirty minutes.

Tours respectfully.
Wm. Sindrkm.

Tombs, Au. 9.

MAJtKJSTS.

' flew ork Market.
Ne Iokk, Aug. 11. Flour Slate and

Western market steady, und prices without

decided change ; Superiine State
at $4 iogt to ; extra do ft 8535 10 ; Cholcti
do 5 15Q5 25: fancy do $5 3uj2r 7.1: round hoop
Ohio 150035 30 : choice do $5 3jt 75 ; superfine
western 1 1031 8.1 ; common to good ex-
tra do ft 858525 ; choice do 5 Wfjfi 75 ; eholco
white wheat do, at 15 25S 25. Southern
qulrtand steady ; common to fair extra $5 16
tiC 25 : teoud to choice do JG 30(27 50 ; receipts,
14,510 bbls. I '

Wheat lie loner ami moderately activa
ppeculrtive business ; No. 2 Ued. August, $1 90

1 30J ; co September, $1 31131 ; do Octo--
oer. 91 H1&1 3ft; no Novcmucr,$i avmi soft ;
do December, $1 37K?LT7ft".

Corn Market Hv lower and moderately
active; mixed western spot, 57Q59c; do
future, 59C5c.

Out s scarcely so 11 rm ; State. 4C53c ; West-
ern, 4552c;No. 2 Aug., 40ftQ40c ; do Sept.,

Plilladelpnla Market.
iHiLAusi.rHA. Aug. 11. Flour firm, with

fair demand: Superfine. $3 2503 75; ex-
tra 14 2534 75 ; Ohio ft Indiana family, at
to ooga 0; Pcnnsylvunli tamily $5 750
G 00 ; St. Louis do f6 25QG C2 : Minnesota
Extra $5 7500 2i : do straight, $6 37S' G2 : win-
ter patent pi 757 50 : sptlng do 7 00fj7 75.

Bye flour at $4 505 00.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Bed $1 290130; Del. and Penn'aKed$l 2312); do

Amber $1 20Q130.
Corn higher on local market ; steamer, C8Q

G0c;soli yellow Gl62c: sail mixed, G0&
oic; ao.j, mixeu, aiijoac.

Outs firmer on spot scarcity ; No. 1 White,
45c; No. 2, do4tc; No. 3, do 42c; MO. S,
Blixci., 41c.

Bye nominal at 73c.
Provisions quiet, fair Jobbing trade mess

pork lisais 50- - beet hums. $21 50a2J;
India meis beet. $2000.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 83c ; salt do
78c: smoked hami 12l'ic; plcklud
hHuis, 10Qll4c.

Lard market easier: city kettle $11 75 ;
Ioo-m-- liutcherb al $11 ; pnnw steam $11 4
1150.

Butter market in good demand anil firm ;
Creamery extra at 25&26c; do good to eholco
22024c Bradford county and New York
extra, 2324o ; firsts, ':022c.

Bolls steady; Pennsylvania 15IGc ; Western,
12314c.

Kggs firm ; Ircsh scarce ; Penn'a 17c ; West-
ern lCc.

Cheese Market and prices easier ; New
York full cream 10llc ; Western full cream
9JS9c; do hUr to good, 8G9c.

Petroleum dull ; Reiluul t'Ac.
Whisky firm at $1 12.
Seeds Good to prime Clover jobbing at 9Q

gft'c ; Timothy firm at :i 003 10 ; do K'lux-s- !i

d 11 rmer at $1 28 for spot.

Uratn and Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Rrokcr, 15,
East King street.

Cuicaoo. Aug. II.
Aug. Sept. Oc.

Wheat..: $ 1.24 $ l.iK LlMS
Corn B3 .542 .Nr)i
Oats 33 .32,4 .3244
Pork 17.25 I7.45 17.MX
Lard 11.15 11.25 1I.27JS

1'UILAUHLriUA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat $ l.ayj $ lJ$ $ 12
Corn (II .tn .&

Noon Quotations of the Grain market

Knrnblicd by Jacoh i;. i,on, l.'omnit-Hlo- n

Itroker.
Cuicaoo. Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat $ .1l l.n;4 i.i;s
Yenr.

$ LM5S
Oct.

Corn .3 SA .55
oats S JSfi .32

oric... ....... .... .. ...... id. x) i.u2j.ani ............... . ...... n.w2 ii. j
PllILAIUILrlllA.

Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wl.cat $ 1.2K f $ 1.32K
Corn C0 Miy Mt'4
Oats 4 .10,'.j .4i

LIto Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Kcceipta. 17,030 head ; ship

ments, 3.3U0 head ; too many growcm ; com
men to good mixed packing, snGlS; light

.) ; choice heavy. St; 008 9u.
Cuttle Receipts, 4,700 head; .shipments,

2,S0) head; market active, with n good de-
mand ; exports to fair, (4 0(25 25 native
butchers' scarce and wanted at Ii 2534 25 ;
stockers' anil feeder, 33 83 ; range scarce
and wanted ; Texan, $3I35; canning scarce
and wanted.

Sheep IteccipU, 1,000 head : market fairly
active and steady ; common to medium $3Mj)
4; good to choice, $4 50fg5. Lamb?, 91S03 fl
head.

East Lidektv. Cattle Uecelpts 401 ncad or
through and 5)S1 head local : prices opened
slightly off, but recovered to last week'd quo-
tations ; $825 was the brat price ;good to extra
shipping, $5 73i! 25 ; fair to good butchers',
$4 7585 75 ; common to light, $4tC0; hnlHr
tat cows aud stags, $34 75 ; stockcrs !and rerd-era,$- 3

sod50.
llogs Kecelpts, C60 head; l'hiladelphias,

$G70rr,80: Yorkers. piK&itt.
Sheep Kecelpts 3G0 head ; common to extra,

$35005 25.

Stock market.
New York, Philadelphia ami l.rxiil .Stocks

also United States llondrf reported d.tlly ty
Jacob 11. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Sijimr.r.

Nxw York Stocks.
Stocks dull.

Aug. 11.
A. X. r.M.T M
10:00 1:00 3.0U

MOuOj t3Chicago ft North Western 126 v&A
Chicago. MIL ft St. Paul ill 1K 114
Canada Southern r,V' .... 65K
C. C. ft I. CVK. K. 22 .... 2S
DeL.Lack-.f-t Western 124- - 123X 124fe
Delaware ft Hudson Canat 100 0U 10
Denver ft Itlo Grande 'jol2 jiZ ggj?
Hannibal ft St. Joe .,' jb
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 1239 123 9A
Manliattan Elevated. 16'4 fp2
Michigan Central 97 VT-- yni
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas 43)2 4P2 43
N.Y., Lake Erie ft Western.... 43 43X 48U
Mew Jersey Central 95 U5W 954?
N.Y., Ontario ft Western 322 32J2 32J2
New York Central us 143W 143
Ohio ft Mississippi 3& 37Ji 37
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 51 .... Sift
St. Paul ft Omaha 41 .... 4l

do Preferred 103ft .... 103
Central Pacific.......... ....... .... .... 9Ct

Texas Pacific 56 .... 57
Union Pacific 12 12K 125

Wabash. St. Louis ft Paclnc... 50A W SOW

" " Preferred. flSft
Western Union Tel. Co 8iyS 8 89tf

PHltADttTHlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania B. B. 61 64-J- i 64
Beading... ...... 32ft 31ft 31,
LehlghValley 61j
Lentgii Navigation 44
Bufiklo, Pitts, ft Western 22 22 22
Northern Central ............... .... .... 54t&
Northern Pacific. 41 A 41

" Preierred 61 soft ai
Hestonvllle ailPhiladelphia ft Erie IL K 24 .... 21
Iowa Gulch. Mining , ;

TJxmD States Bosds. km. ,? "

lM
United States 4 percent nc

."
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